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poetry.

The Life Haro.
There i« » harp whose muaie 

], never hushed to rest,
But rtuwelh on lorever,

Within the human breast.

Of. times in joy and sorrow 
Its music wildly flows,

As whirling tall, in winter,
The driving winter snows.

Anon, it whispers softly 
Upon the Spirit’s ear,

As sigh the leaves of Autumn,
All marching to their bier.

Its notes are never silent,
In tumult or in strife.

And in our dreams is woven 
This melody of life.

Oft in the hush of midnight,
When bright dreams disappear,

And in the silent chamber 
Their silken wings we bear.

We find this harp is sighing,
Amid its pensive lays,

The earthly name of angels,
The loved of other days.

This harp has trembled ever
Since God breathed o'er its strings, 

Ami bade it time its beating 
By beat of angels wings.

And one there is of players
Who plays with master hand—

Has played the dirge of many,
\V bo are now in «Silent Lands.

His music is the softest 
That mortals ever know,

The sweetest, wildest, saddest,
With which our hearts o’erflow.

No music is more holy,
In earth or heaven above 

Than makes this roaster player, 
Whose magic name is—Love.

Agriculture.

Feeding Pigs.
The following remarks on the feeding 

and management of pigs, from a correspon
dent of the London Agricultural Gazette, 
commua many talusble suggesiions; and 
although a part of them may Ire a little out 
of date at the prêtent time, yet others are 
precisely in season, end all of them msy be 
profitably remembered. Fur the information 
of some of our readers, we may merely re
mark that ‘ grease cakes,’ are made f om the 
refuse of caudle factories, consisting of the 
sediment of the inched tallow ; and “ poll 
ard” is the substance commonly known as 
fine middlings or Cornell :—

P,gs are very gross feeders ; nothing 
comes amiss to a greedy hog—roots, herbs, 
froii, grain, flesh, fish, and even hay, straw, 
and fresh manure. In .he fold-yard and fib 
low fields he n a very useful fellow: ; but in 
grazing lands he does injury by rooting, by 
pulling up grass roots, and by hit dung 
proving nauseous to other stock. He 
very soon affected by change either of food 
or weather. Frozen swill „nd putrifird flesh 
ia very pernicious. Night air and cold reins 
are the great cause of every ill suffered by 
young pigs; sour milk, buttermilk, or bran 
mixed wuh water, will make them scour 
but steamed roots, mixed wuh meal, whey 
or even water, given warm and in warm 
elie*, will make them thrive faster than any 
other «ruinai. Raw potatoes or other roots 
are mj moue to them, while old pigs will 
gel 1st upon such food. Pigs should not be 
put together lor failing in too great num
bers. Few feeders take a physiological 
view of the subject ; nevertheless, they most
ly adopt ths principles. Young pigs re. 
quire those varieties of food mod adapted to 
promote the healthy development of frame- 
older pijs those kind ihst fallen fastest 
hence pea and bean-meal, Indtari-ineal, oat 
meal, mil , wliey, etc., are best for young 
pigs ; while,in addition lo these.potatoes and 
other roots, strained, and barley-meal, greave 
caki-a, bran, poilard, etc., are best adapted 
to fatten older pigs ; greave cakes are high 
ly recommended lor quick fattening. 1 
is improper in breeding in pul two animal 
together under any great disparity of kind 
or circumstances—the produce will assur 
edly be delecuve in many points ; there 
should he assimilation in size and frame. 
It is best that the female should be 01 the 
larger breed in crossing, and in all cases ol 
attempted improvements a fine, well-lorinrd 
fema e must be selected. The most sym
metrical animals in all breeds have been 
produced Iroiu a rather large, good, and 
well made female, and a good male of mo
derate size. Piga Will fatten rapidly < n 
grains lor a time ; afterward they must have 
ino'e iiuirilirue loud.

v Fal'euibg on crude or dry grim is not good 
management ; it will sometime, cans- death 
by swelling the Homsch, which, indeed, it 
boiiWilines hursts after eating to excess ; li 
should always be soaked if given as grain- 
much belter to grind it. Il made into malt 
all the beiler. Barley bread or cake, soak 
ed in m lk or whey, is said to lie unsurpassed 
for efficacy in (aliening. Beari-ineal fattens 
rapidly, but.makes the baron hard and 
«• cronchy.” Imlian-meal fattens very quick
ly! and makes solid, firm and good hr con. 
Pea-ineal, cinxed wuh whey or milk fattens 
young pigs admirably, and produces the fi
nest quality of pork. Wheal-meal : this is 
too expensive, and only the coarsest kind is 
used, it will latien freely, but the meat is 
light and flabby. Oat-meal fattens satisfac
torily, and produces lhe most delicate meat 
as 10 flavour. Tare-meal—a nival from
tares—is similar lo he an-meal, but not equal 
to it in efficacy, Linseed-meal fallen* very 
rapidly in mixtures with other meal, bui 
makes the bacon oily and flabby. Acorns 
and bercb-mnsi are good for store pigs, out 
fattens very slowly and never well. Acorns 
produce good, firm baron ; but the bacon 
Iront beech-mast feeding is coarse and flab
by, wuh unsound, oily I at. Bran, pollard, 
and seeds ol weeds are very alow laiteners. 
There are so many considerations lo be ta
ken into account in pig economy that much 
more might be said ; bull shell merely re
mark that among farmers the management 
of pigs is very much to be condemned—they 
are in left, realiiy, lo shift for themselves. 
They should from their birth be carefully 
fid and brought on continuously till fallen- 
•d ; || left uncared for, or only now and 
then attended to, they will prove unprofit
able. No am.nal will pay better for careful 
nursing *„d early-feeding than the pig.

To Ascertain the weight of 
Live Stock.
l*1*1 *k® animal stands square, 

’ *,,h. *. •l"n^. '«ke lus circumler. 
Blettu)“‘b*hr,,,d »hou der-blade, and 
Mirth Th^* fetl *nd mcl,ee—«bis ia ihe 
Tail I <>om the bone of the
plrt of £ P'umba the line with the binder 
i ‘ tllhBh «*. end direct the atrmg 

8 lhe b*ek U» ‘he forepart of the .hou*

der-blade, and this will be the ttuglh. Then 
work the figures thus Suppose girth of 
bullock 0 leet 4 inches, length 5 feet 5 in., 
which multiplied together makes 33 square 
superficial leet; snd these, multiplied bf 
23—the number of pounds allowed for each 
superficial foot of cattle measunng less thin 
seven and more than /re feet in girth— 
makes 75!llhs. When the snim»l measures 
Iras than nine snd more than seven feel in 
ginh, 31 is the number of pounds to be es
timated fi.r each superficiel fool. And sup
pose a small animal to measure two feet in 
girth and two feet in length; there mu'li- 
plied togeiher make 4 feel, which, multipli
ed by eleven—the number of pounds allow
ed for each square fool when cattle mea
sures less than three feet in çioh—make 
44 lbs.

Again, suppose a calf or sheep, 4tc., lo 
measuie 4 feet 6 inches in girth, and 3 feel 
0 inches in length, that multiplied together, 
makes 16 square feel, and these multiplied 
by IB, the number of pounds allowed for 
cattle measuring less than five and more 
ih-ivi 3 leel in ginh, make- 230 lbs. The 
dimension in girlh and length of the back of 
caille, sheep, calves and hogs, taken this 
way, are as exact as is at all necessary for 
common computation or valuation of slock, 
and will answer lo the four quarters of ihe 
animals, sinking lhe offil. A deduction 
musi be made for animals half fat, of one 
pound in twenty from those that are fat ; 
and lor a cow that has had calves,one pound 
must be allowed, in addition lo the one for 
not being fat, upon every twenty.

To Promote the Health op Cattle.
__Mix occasionally one pari of salt wuh
four, five or six parts .of wood ashes, and 
give ihe mixture to different kinds of slock, 
summer and winter. It promotes their ap
petite snd lends to keep them in a healthy 
condition. It ia said lo be good against 
bots in horses, murrsm in cattle, and rot in 
sheep.

Horse radish root is valuable for calllq. 
It creates an appetite, and is good for vari
ous diseases. Some give il to any animal 
that ia unwell. Il is good lor oxen troubled 
wuh the beat. If animals will not eat it 
voluntarily, cut it up fine and mix it with 
'.ilatoea or meal.

Feed all animale regularly. They not 
only look for their food at the usual time, 
but the stomach indicates lhe want at lhe 
staled period. Therefore feed morning, 
noon and evening, as near the same time aa 
possible.

Guard against the wide and injurious ex
tremes of sanating with excess and starving 
with want. Food should be of a suitable 
quality, and proportioned to the growth, and 
fattening of animals lo their production in 
young, and milk, and to their labour or ex
ercise. Animals that labour need far more 
food, and that which is far more nutritious, 
than those that are idle.

In dry nine, see that lhe animals have a 
good supply of pure water. When the foun
tains are low they drink the drainings of 
fountains, streams, and passages of water 
which are unwholesome.

If barns anil stables are very light and 
warm, ventilate in mild weather, even in 
winter.

bard biscuits, It msy be said, surely be 
could cook on comftig off duty. Thai the 
harassing nature ol their daily occupation 
muet tell upon the constitution of the men 
ie perfectly evident.

The great plain outside Balaklava just 
now presents s loo lively picture of what 
our earth must have been like when she 
produced those great marine monsters, with 
g garnie names ending in “ us.” But it is 
no joking matter to the poor fellows who, 
in worn greatcoat*, with haversacks slung 
on sliouldei, trudge wearily into Balaklava 
m search of clothes and food at famine 
prices. But there is no grudging of money ; 
boots al Z3, or a cheese at 30s, are esgerly 
sought for, and the dealer who is content 
with 186 per cent, is considered a phoenix of 
shopkeepers at Baleklava. The French 
have a way, when a cargo—say of great 
coat*—arrives at Kamiesh, immediately to 
boy it ell for Government, giving the owner 
about 75 per cent, on home prices; and if 
he object* to take this, he is requested to re
turn to Constantinople with all speed. But 
we admit, in all its comprehensiveness, the 
great mercantile maxim of allowing every 
one to " buy in the cheapest and sell in the 
dearest market.” We report a slight, but 
only a alight, improvement in lhe health of 
our troops.— Crimean Curr.

miscellaneous.

by starvation, seemed his sure And ceriaia 
doom.

While thus muiing in deep despondency, 
watching the faint glimmerings of ihe al
most extinguished lamp ihe sound of distant 
music fell upon the ear but fancying it to be 
an illusion, hope still slumbered in the 
bosom, and despair relinquished not its 
mighty grssp Another moment and the 
sound of music was so distinct 
supposed illusion vanished, and at lhe close 
of the tune, the echoes of that nether vault 
were awakened by a spasmodic and almost 
involuntary call which notwithstanding his 
extreme physical debility from excessive 
anxiety and fatigue, made the cavern ring, 
and brought a ready responce, and which, 
being succeeded by alternate calls and re- 
sponces, brought together the lost and the 
finders, the laner of whom, it appeared, 
were a company of musicians serenading a 
party in their meadderings in this vast laby
rinth of nature. The effect of ihe meeting 
upon ihe parties, especially upon ihe be
wildered and despairing young man, can 
be better imagined than described, and 
should be a lessor, to check the presumption 
of all who are acquainted with the fact.— 
Susquehanna Journal.

debts! Do they do all this, or either of 
these, or heow !

qCs old clock over the fire piece answerd 
only 'h’ick ! lack ! tick '"—S O Picayune

The Zouaves —Who and what are the 
Z .uavesf The Zouaves are natives of ihe 
French provinces of Algiers, disciplined 
and exercised by French officers, and now

. a.n° forming part of the French contingent force
sound of music was so distinct (bat the . ’ , ,L_ o-_____ ... i .t,. «r

Military Hardships.
Our camp ground continues in much the 

same slate as when I wroie Iasi,but latterly 
we have had longer intervals of dry fine 
weather. The men, however, still appear 
to ruffer much. They are mere diriy rag 
ged spectres of their former selves. The 
majority of ihe whole force have now been 
on hall rations for about a foriinghi. Bui 
H is not so much this latter fact which haa 
worn our men down, though il has material 
ly contributed. It is the never-ending 
work. " Our army, number* now about, 19, 
000 effective men. The natural couse 
quence is ihat we have twice lhe aniouni 
of cases of sickness and exhaust ion thaï we 
should have wuh a force of double our nuni 
tier. O'1 the average every mail ill the 
English army has about 24 hours on dm y 
lor eight off li is uoi ai all uncommon for 
an t-ffi. rr and his parly lo come in afier 12 
hours’ duty covering the trenches, snd ini- 
mediately go out on picquet service for 24 
hours mute.

So harrassing has this incesssnt work be
come that, literally, no dependence can be 
placed upon our sentries. From cold and 
exposure ihey lie down on lhe bare ground 
and go to sleep. While in ih.s helpless 
condition, many of them, even on our most 
advanced and important po.-(s have been 
surprised and bayoneted by the Russians. 
Since my last letter, on two successive morn
ings, oar most advanced sentry—close lo 
Russian works, and in front of the ovens— 
has been surprised and killed while sleeping. 
Of course, according t.i lhe articles of war, 
sleeping on guard is an offence puriiahnj.le 
w i li death, but n cannot be resorted to now; 
at least it would not abate the evil. Tne 
wonder is, not that lhe men sleep on I heir 
posts, but ihat lhey arc able to do anything 
. l all. 1 have no hesitation now in speaking 
ol the straits to which we have all been re
duced, for I know that before ibis letier 
reaches England such a melancholy state of 
affairs will have long ceased lo exist.

Let trie (>ays enorher correspondent ) 
briefly introduce you tv the life of a soldier 
now in camp. 1 will lake one brigade, wuh 
ilie service of which I am more particularly 
acquainted. Their dunes are thus divided : 
A certain number for guard over commissa
riat stores, arnrnunillop, &.C ; i certain 
number for duty in ihe trenches ; • certain 
number fur pu quels in guard ihe position ; 
and lhe remainder for langue These du
ties are detailed to ihe troops every evening. 
That an army laying siege lo a town like 
Sebastopol should be subjected lo greai 
valla upon ns powers of endurance is per
fectly natural lo expect, but that lhe men 
engaged should ai least be able to obtain 
■me inghi’a rest out of two is equally certain 
Such a fate is not reserved lor ihe British 
troops III the Crimea. The brigade of 
which I speak has 1,100 rank and file fii for 
duty. Ol ihm number no less man 720 are 
iold off lo mount duty over night in the 
trendies—in be relieved by a similar parly 
on ihe next night. It is, therefore, mani
festly impossible that ihe men cm have one 
whole night to themselves. On first looking 
at these numbers you may imagine that I 
am overstating lhe case, but you must re
member lhist a portion dismounts duty ai 
daybreak, and lhal lire deficiency between 
*20 and 1,100 for ihe second relief is made 
up from those who came off in the morning. 
I’he effect of this harassing duly on ihe 
minds and constitutions of the men is paiu- 
lully evident, and must, I fear, produce bail 
results. Moreover, the heavy duly is not 
ihe only matter. Iluw are the troops fed ! 
Englishmen ai home always boast bow well 
iheir soldiers arc kept. No one will dispute

A Hair-Breadth Escape from the 
Mammoth Cave.

Among the many natural curiosities of 
our country there are but few which atlraci 
more attention, and call together a greater 
number of visiters than lhe Mammoth Cate, 
in ilie State of Kentucky. Its attractions 
continue to increase by new and interesting 
discoveries, at to ils in-emal structure, ns 
extent, end ihe materials composing il. Its 
existence snd general formation are menti
oned by a number of authors, whose ac
counts, though interesting, aie not suffici
ently descriptive to embrace all that might 
be instructive and interesting in relation to 
n; snd tt cart hardly be supposed, while 
there ire additional and new developments 
constantly taken place, lhal former accounts 
are ample in detail. According lo recent 
discoveries there are iu ft about thirty apart
ments. Some ol jhem are of great extent 
snd ire appropriately named. The one 
winch is called the Haunted Chamber is two 
miles in length, supported by pillars of rock. 
One room is assigned to the Evil Spirit, 
where there is a dining-table, workshop Ate.

The largest apartment yel discovered em
braces an area of eight acres, overhung 
by a vast arch, some portions of which are 
one hundred feel high, without s single pil
lar or column to support it. There are, 
also, in this casern, streams of water, some 
of which are large, wild in which are found 
fish without eyea, having no use for ihe in in 
Ihe absence of all light. Its entrance is ho
rizontal and large enough for teams to pass 
for several miles. As near as I can recol
lect I ',trill now, in substance, stale a few 
particulars as given me by ihe lips of my 
eon, descriptive of this wonder of nature, 
whose rescue from its deep and gloomy ca
verns I regard as nearly miraculous. In 
the spring of 1848, in company wuh my 
daughter, I left the South lo pass a lew 
months with my family in this place, snd he 
who had been my travelling companion 
eight year» remained to spend the summer 
on s lour of observation and pleasure, and 
visited, with other places, this celebrated 
care.
^ Those who enter this subterranean won
der do so in groups : some, however, risk it 
alone, not having a guide. This IS ventur
ing too much ; it is indiscreet ; it is as pre
sumptive as it is bold ; for the numerous 
windings, angles, and avenues can hardly be 
remembered wuh sufficient distinctness to 
retrace one’s steps and secure a safe egrets, 
at has been fully demonstrated in esses of 
dreadful fatality. Those who enter this 
dark end dreadful place provide themselves 
with food and light sufficient to last during 
the time of their intended subterranean so
journ, so ihat in esse they become bewilder
ed snd lost, protracting the lima, iheir doom 
is darkness and suffering the pangs of hun
ger ; and what ia anil worse, lhe forebodings 
of approaching and speedy dissolution stare 
them in the face.

On =enieriog alone, when one is daring 
enough to do so, ihe hazard is s’tll greater 
not lo leave evidence of Ins ingress, so lhai 
search could beanade in case of too long de
tention. Without observing strictly this 
necessary precaution, my son entered alone 
in ihe morning wuh lamp and lunch in 
hand, and commenced his tramp for the day, 
or, perhaps more properly speaking, for the 
night, aslhere is no day there. In advanc
ing he passed many angles, al each of which 
lie placed a mark as a guide Ip direct his 
safe return. The absorbing miereat of the 
scene, menial abstraction, or from some 
cause, one corner was passed without leav
ing lhe necessary mark to guide his return
ing fiiotsiepa. Si.II onward and downward 
was his course, observing with great inten
sity ihe various and interesting objects which 
prevented themselves to his view. a

When admonished by his watch that' llie 
time in retrace Ins steps had arrived, Ire 
con roenced his return, and on arriving si 
ihe angle w here he had left no mark, unfor
tunately, though supposing ihe course taken 
was right, he took the wrong direction, end 
soon became bewildered. With accelerat
ed step and deep anxie'y he rushed from 
avenue lo avenue to find il possible the 
apanure through which he had passed from 
lhe glorious light of day lo the pitchy dark
ness ol a rayiesa cavern. As is generally 
ihe case will) a Ion and bewildered person, 
his course was diametrically opposite to the 
right one, leading further and suit further 
astray. From the nine ol first miesmg the 
right way no object was sufficiently interest 
ing lo engage his attention until lie came 
upon a hall consumed, as he supposed, hu
man skeleton. This give iniensity to 
ibought, snd new vigour lo his already im
paired powers of locomotion.

After passing over a considerable dis
tance, oiher bones, supposed to be human, 
lay m his pathway. After passing these he 
came upon the banks of a river at a deep 
water-lall. As his taper would not afford a 
sufficiency of light lo see Ihe depth of the 
chasm below, be could judge as lo its depth 
only from ihe noise o! the falling waters, 
which indicated aa immense fall. This riv
er. which was of considerable size, was a

employed in the Crimea and lhe siege of 
Sebastopol. They hold exactly the same 
relation to the French army, that the Se
poys in India have to the regular British 
troops.—Notes and Qaerries.
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Bonus Declared.

“ s T A ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
T'HE following table gives the Scale of Bonus allocated to 

the Holders of Policies of ten year» duration.

Age at 
Entrance.

Be u use» ad-; Total ani't : 
_ I ded to the 'now payable!
Sum asi d. >uy U1 assured the death j 

! iu ton years. ! of the Aey'd. i

30 XI .000 X147 1" XI.147 1"
35 1.000 1-5*3 3 4 1.15*3 3 4
40 j l.UoO MS 10 1.108 10 3
46 ! l.uuo 177 10 o 1 1 I" 10 0

barrier sufficient to arrest his progress in 
ihal direction ; it was also, to him, evidence 
ihat his course was not the right one for 
finding his way oui. Whatever of interest 
this river, plunging imo ihe abyss below, 
may have iu other circumstances, it had not 
sufficient charm to fix hie attention and de
tain him long ; for hi* lamp contained but 
little oil, and hit prospect of again seeing 
daylight was rather gloomy. Hope and noi 
despondency, seemed for a while to predo
minate, and suggested the possibility of ul
timate deliverance. Thus prompted to con
tinued exertion, another direction was takenthis fact. Every man here gels one pound 

of pork—mw material—daily. Bui Una he and pursued, until exhausted nature sunk 
has to cook huilierf; and with the severe and sought repose upon a projecting rock by 
duty 1 have derailed, and the eudden calls lhe way-side, when deep melancholy depres- 
upon him at all tunes, it ia irnprresible that eed the spirit*, annihilated hope, and, for a 
this can be accomplished. S.imetimei he moment, despair, with all ila horrors, settled 
mourns twenty-four hours’ duly without be- down upon the mind, unchained every pow- 

^tng able m get anything mote then e fewt** of the mal, end death, inevitable death

Notes and News.
A Liberal Monkey—Lady Nspier re

lates a ratlrer amusing anecdote of a mon
key. Il seems that she and Sir Charles 
Napier, during iheir travels, on one occa- 
«I HI pitched iheir lent for the night on a 
spot which was inhabited by a tribe of mon
keys These beasts were drawn by their 
inieuae curiosity, close to the travellers, 
and Lady Napier sent for smne nuts, put 
them into the pocket of her apron and fed 
one, which was bolder and lamer than ihe 
rest, with them. When they withdrew 
into the lent their apish guests likewise 
retired. On awaking next morning Lady 
Napier was startled ai finding lhal her 
purse, which was in ihe pocket of her 
apron, had been stolen in the night An 
inquiry was instantly made, and a search 
iii-iiiiuied in her room for it. hut in vain ; 
and she had come in the conclusion that 
some of those Indian robbers, who cmi 
steal lhe sheets from under one unfcli and 
unseen, hatl carried off her property, lor 
lhe loss was considerable. When walking 
by chance into ihe back pari of the lent, 
she found her friend, the monkey, seated, 
in grave dignity, with her apron on, imita
ting her yester-evening action, and supply
ing ihe want of nuts wiih her gold and 
silver emus which he scattered liberally 
around bun. He was suffered to empty the 
purse, and then they tried lo catch him, 
but so lar as we remember, did not succeed ; 
he returned in his woods, clad in a black 
salin apron, and d oublies* played for I lie 
future the part of a monkey who had seen 
the world.

A Steam Gcn.—Amongst the objects 
now to be seen ai lhe Royal Polytechnic In
stitution ia the Sream Gua, which has just 
been erected lhere by Mr. A. M. Perkins, 
son of the original inventor. One cannot 
witness the astounding rapidity with which 
a storm of bullets was hurled "from the ire 
exnrable tube, without wishing that a battery 
of such machine! was erected in front of our 
position it Sebastopol, to spit forth a thou
sand deadly missels every minute upon the 
ranks of the bewildered foe. ‘ Spilling’ is 
exactly ilie word that describes lhe action 
ol this gun—a jet of steam, a sharp shrill 
tioiee, and a discharge repealed instanta
neously with malignant perseverance, lhe 
bullets dropping ru^u the gun barrel by 
means of an ingenious feeding apparatus, 
as fast as an attendant can move a handle, 
compose a terrible manifestation of ener
getic lury which is raiher trying lo the 
nerves, even of the spectators who stand 
in safety aside. A machine of this kind 
capable of throwing sixty small bullels 
every minute,auu equalling the musketry ol 
a whole company of soldiers, might be 
mounted on wheels, and would be as porta
ble as an ordinary field-piece.

A Humiliation for Russia —We 
read in a B rim letter :—The intention of 
her Majesty Queen Victoria, not only lo 
accord inedala and clasps to our heroic 
soldiers in the Crimea, but lo perpetuate 
their incomparable valour, by inscribing
Ci lines’, ‘ Alma,’ • Inkeiman,’ and victories 

yel to come, on their standards and appoint 
men's, is known at Si. Petersburg, li is 
said iu have caused iudi-cribalde annoy
ance lo the Emperor and to the Russian 
military The perpétuation ol the record 
of the defeats galls ihem to the quick.— 
French standards bear the record of mighty 
triumphs < blamed over Russia ; but these 
they say was effaced by the record pi ter
rible subsequent disasters. But that every 
British soldier should bear on his appoint
ment", so Ion g aa Britain exists, these re
cords of Russian defeat—of defeat without 
a single letu n of trophy save those dug 
from ihe wreck — il is a fearful blow lo 
Imperial pride and national vanity.

General Evans and his Attendants 

— A fact h is been mentioned to us as cred 
iiahle lo lhe kindness of hesrl of General 
Evans as lhe bravery he lias displayed 
throughout the campaign has been io hi« 
military character. Previously lo leaving 
the Crimea he expre-sed io the men who 
had been in immédiate attendance upon 
him as servants i be'great obligations he felt 
he owed to them, for, wiihout heir constant 
care and attention, he should not have been 
ah e lo bear up against ihe severity of ihe 
campaign. In leuftm.wy, therefore, of this 
feeling he presented them wuh .£30 each"; 
and finding Ihat one of them, a native of 
Roxwell, in this county, had died of dysen
tery. he ha» just remitted through T W 
Brntnaon, E«q , 1 hr aatne sum to his mother, 
with kind expressions of sympathy — 
Cntlmsford Chronicle.

Present fr m Windsor to Lord Ran- 
lan and General Canrobert—Mr Min
ton, of Windsor, purveyor io her Majestv, 
with the sanction and cordial approval of 
the Casile authorities, prepared three fine 
rounds r.l beef, rut from the oxen led hy 
his Royal Highness Prince Albert, at the 
model farm in Windsor Park, for presenta
tion to Field Marshal Lord Raglan, (Com- 
mander-in-CUief of the British Forces.) 
General Canrobert, (Commander-m-Chief 
of the French Expeditionary Army,) and 
his Royal Highness the Duke of Cam
bridge. The beef was carefully salted down, 
and packed in three separate tubs prepared 
for the purpose.

A Problem.—The question of what 
becomes of all the pmi and needles, and 
buttons and hook a and eves !” is about to 
be superceded by that of ” what becomes 
of all the Yankee clocks?" We have seen 
no pedlar about for years past, who was 
willing lo make a trade and take back the 
old clock for a bran new self acting, back- 
action, hen persuader. Yel new clocks 
conlinuallv usurp ihe shop shelves and tin- 
old one* disappear. Do ihey dry up and 
drop into saw-dust ? Do they wear them
selves out hy too much rubbing their bands 
over their faces! Do they run on ” lick” 
so long they cant run any other, " burst 
up,” take the benefit of the bankrupt law, 
and retire to lire on the interest of their

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY l

v

The Bonne now dec 1 are-1, is upward-* of 50 per cent on 
the amount paid, iu the five year» endimt December, 1653. 
The result will be made known to each Policy -lioidvr a» 
goon a» the calculations to be made will allow.

The advantage-«bI» Society offer» to Apurer», includt 
all the benefit* which have been <Jevelo}c-d during the pro
gress of the Mstem of Life Assurance, but the followin* 
deserve e-pec’ial nonce

Nine tenth» of the Profits, ascertained every five year» 
divided among Policy-Holders having paid three annua
^ ThVft^dH) » are allowed for the payment of the Premium, 
from Ihe dato of it» becoming due.

Credit ninv be given for one-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Life Polio**», for five years.

No claim disputed, except in ca»e of palpable fraud j an
uniote tit nai error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stump*, entrance money, or tees of any kind, nor any 
Charge made for Policies.

Halifax Agency, 31 Upper W ater Street.
K. S- BLACK. M D., M. G. BLACK, JR-,

Medical Referee, AgenL
Granville Street. -

April 22 S 250 ________________

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY-

CAPITAL, 1,000,000 Starling.

Till* Company was c
I

wtabltailed in 1946. and since that
period the bu-ines-trn *acted 1rs been Readily in- 

creating, the amount ol awurai.ee* effected during th. 
yean* 1-52 53 alone having bee. upward» uf*« Quarttr of 
a Million Stirling. ...Kvry facility i, riffo.dcd to Partie- transacting Kith 
the Point any. and special attention » directed lo til, 
time following advantage* which lire inr-ii'utiou "jh'r- 

I Premium- can be |-aid in almost any part o the 
world .the Pompa in having established Agencies in ail till 
Cnlonlesaud other places abroad 

2. Claims may be settled in the Colonies 
3 » stovers proceeding from one < la»» to a V ia»» requir 

ins a lower rate of Vrciuium, un* placed upon ti-e »vdu- 
eed Premium Immediately on arrival in such lower via»», 
on intimation being given to that effect.

Table» of iiated'aud every iulunnutiun may be had on
application to VATTIŒW II RICHEY,

General Agent for Nova Scoria. 
Halifax, Oct 19, 1854. 275 S4 ilol i» Stiect.

JUST™ PUBLISHED
AND roll SALE,

THE MODERN CRUSADE
on **

The Present War with Russia
ITS cause ; it* termination ; and it* re-ult». X i«*wed iu 

the light of Prophecy ; being «t cri.ical examination of 
the 38th ami 3.th Chapter» of Kzekiel
By the Kev. W Wilson, ol \ armouth, Nova Scctia. 
Will be »o!<f at the Wesleyan Book Hoorn. Halifax, and 

at the At ore of Meters. W. & A. Metilleu. Stationer*, 
dt. John. Price 2s. 6d October 6.

~ ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLICATIONS !

CT7* The Illustrated London Spelling Book.
«E7 The Illustrated London Reading Book.
£7» The Illustrated London Instructor.
O* Illustrated Geography.
jjr Illustrated Mechanics ft Merlianihco.
O' ]!ln«trated Natural Philosophy.
Ky- llluMinted Pilgrim» Progress.

Brief Hi-tory of the Chinese, with other London publi
cation» may be procured at publisher* price* by order of 
the Halifax agent*. 0 & co-

December 14. _ ___________________

BAGSTERS BIBLICAL WORKS
'FUIE Undemigned bring agent» for Me"'”-1 s. «tr>» nrH.^’V'1 w rent-1re «»»
der» for the ‘am and ?o supply them at the London prie*» 

Bag-ter e Pocket Polyglott Bible,
Fnglish, Greek, Latin, French, and other version». 
Bagf-ter* Eng i»h New T -ftament with Book of Psalm*, 
B:ic»ters Hebrew and EnglU'i Psalter,
The Book and it* atory, with the other publication» ol 

the same firm, .
Printed catalogue* with pri;es ««up;.lied, grate#, and 

Fnecimvii cop e* shown on «ippfication to ‘December 14. 2S3 G fc MORTON It CO.

I101.LPWAV’S OWTJIfXT.
ERYSIPELAS Or EIGHT YEARS Dl RATION 

LURED ;
Copy of a Letier from (ieo. Sinclair, , oj

Jlarist Canada, dated, the IS/A July, 1804.
To Pa- KKeet.. IloLLOWaV,

Sir. —1 feel * pleasure *n-l a pride in bearing wit- 
i,e»s io the wonder lut bent fit I have derived h> the u»e ol 
tour ines,nniftble Omimeiil and Pill* For eight venr*
Î have «offered unre«*ii«jly from attack* of erv.tpels* , 
|*rge I,urule blotches came all over ui body ; ill aduiuou 
to the «npICNsani te#ling oMichm* and hnninig, wh.ch 
effected me both night and day, rendering Hie a misery to 
me, Hn well as io all «round, — »o severe whs the attack, 
t med several reputed reined ire without deriving the 
least retention io in> misery At last, I determined u« 
trv your (hutment and Pills; nffer luking them tor a few 
week», a visible improvement i«*ok plitee, and i feel con- 
-i.lernhU better ; —in three months, by continuing your 
ine*'icinês, I was completely cured, mid now enjoy the beat 
of health. The truth of thte statement is well known 
here, hence there is no necessity for me io request secrecy 

l urn. Sir, yours respectfully 
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

VLCF.RS IN' THE LEG.—«EMVRK\ALE CURE? 

Copy <f a Letter of a Letter from Mr. Edward 
Tomkinsvn, of Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, 

dated the 4th May, 1804.
To Pbofessok Hole ''way,

»ir _ Mj, sister, Mim Jane Tonikin*on. suffered for a 
great number ol years trom a bad leg ; in which there 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, drL ing the 
-kill ot some ol ihe most emmem of the mediCil Ptmh y,
-, \ uriely olYeinedie* were also used uti«ucce»sfully ; and 
it srrii!#d lo me ihsi there was not anything cspnMe ot 
■ nil ig it mg ihe agonies she endured. Al leiuth she had 
recourse U» vour Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
l,,r about five werk>, she was completely cure l. alter all 
niher means had failed to afford her the i-Lgh’ est reVel.
1 have no objection io the-e tarts being published, if you 
teel disposed to tnakr •bent known.

1 remain, .dir, y our most obedient servant. 
(Signed) EWD. roMKI.NfeO.V

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH'8 
DOOR'!

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Rivers, Carur/a West, dated fut y 4th, 

1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—My wilt suffered'most severe Iv affer the birth n, 
uur last child with s bad breast. There were several 
holes in it, • ne as large us a hand ; ail the dev ces and 
stratagems, 1 tried would not heal them, but assumed an 
aspect more trightful than before, ami horrih’e to behold 
ts a last resouri’e 1 tried vour Ointment and Pi ils which 
he persevered wrh lor seven weeks, at the expiration o 

ihat lime her breast wo utmost well ; by continuing 
with v«»ur retnedte-for two more week# ehe was entirelyf 
jured. and we offer vou our united thmke for the cure 
effected. 1 am, Sir, y ours truly ,

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Pillnshould be used conjointly with the u Hitmen 

n most of the following case» : —
Cancer», I Scalds.
Contracted and | Sore Nipple», 

Stiff-joint*, Sore throat*,
Elephantiasis | Skin Diseases, 
h iMuliu*, üyeurvv,

, Gout. I Sore Head»,
Glandular swell- | Tumours, 

ing», Ulcers,
Lumbago, | XVouuds,
Pâles, I Yaws.
Rheumatism, |

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great standard Remedy

for all PULMONARY DISEASES !

CONTAINING ntilhn Pni**ic Aril, Tnmr Fmetir, nor 
ant/ edUer dr/tlerinu* drug. Extensively u-vd, tested 

and approved of in New England Camilla turd the bi ll 
i-h Piov ioces during a pef.ixl of TIMRTX t E»RS by 
Eminent Phymciart», Cl-rt/ymm, I'm/et'or* of ColOg‘*. 
rheological Seminaries. Sriensijic mid Distinguish'd Publie 
Vf*,—and iu fret, by all eludes n the community. t-e« 
Pamphlets uud wrapper» containing Certificates, among 
which are those of

Kev I »r 1ama> Bef.cîier, of Boston, late 1 re-idciit ol 
l.nne The logical Seminary, Cincinnati Ohio —Late Hex 
Dr Leonard Wood*. Abbott Prof, of Theology in Ando 
ver Theological Seminary, Ma<» — Hon. Hamel P. Thomp
son, Secretary of State of Vermont.—N K Will:»*■< 
|>q. formerly t oUectnr of th - Port of Baltimore, Md — 
Rev .1 ost a h I jtc h , Philadelphia, Pa —and mat y other*.

flow Esteemed bî Pinmciaxs.— JOHN A BEifR ) , M 
0-, Saco. Me., =ay*, “ During a practice of twenty years, 1 
have seen used all the popu ar rented le for Cough», and 
am Well satisfied that vour Vkgetabi.e Pclmonart B»l 
sam is best, and 1 hope it will be better known and more 
generally used.”

ry~ Peioare of Counterfeits an t Imitations ' ' ' 
Enquire for the article hv it* Whole Name,

• VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALAAM ” 
Prepared only REED, CUTLER & CO.. Druggist». 33 

India Suret, Bos'on, Muss , nml sold by Apothecaries am 
Country Merchant* generally —Price, New ,-txle {arg< 
bott’es, ’ Oiitainv rea'ly lour time* the quantity of the 
Ptuall, #1. Old Style, »tr.all bottles, 50 cent.*.

For sait in Halifax by M'JRTON & CO- 
January 11. ly-

Requisites for the Hair.
» My head with scented oil *hail shine 
The Rose *ha ! deck tbi* brow of mine.*1

VTKlNdONS’S Purified Bears Utease*
“ Hair Dye.

Azor » Turkish Halm, 
halm of Col un bia.
Barrv’» T-icopherou?.
Beck A. Vo’s marrow and IioFmary.
Bogle'S Hype.i. n Mu id.
Cleaver’» perfumed Be;-r» Grease.

“ Cujiio ine and marrow Pomatum.|
• “ Circassian ('team

“ Exquisite Pomade.
•‘ Ko-maxy and Cu.-tor Oik

Framptmu's nursery Pomatum 
Fraw r's almond « ream

“ prepared 3ears Create.
“ 31C 'ure for Haldncis.

ifendr’Ve Moe.lme.
Hurd’s Go-u î- Vloss.
L tugier » Bande!ire. - *
l>ewi*’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon*» Ku h .iron.
Perry's Hungarian Palm*

•• Medicated Mvx-can Balm.
Phalen Ma. iv Hair Dye.
Potter s flair B-Im.
Spencer's Ilair Dye-

With a large assortment of Hair Brushes, comb», StC., 
for sale at Morton * Medical Warehouse, Granville Street.

G E MUR TUN t CO. 
December 14. 238.

FUR THE CUKE OF
Liver Complaint*, Jaundice, Dys
pepsia. Rheumati-m, Indigestion, 
Gout. Dysentery. iarrhoea, Di» 
order» of the Kidnev* and Blad 
der, Krysii'Cla». and all disease- 
of the Skin, Eritp ive, Typhoid 
and Intlainatory Fever». *ick- 
Headache. Costivene*», Paine In 
the Head, Breast Side, *»ek. and 
Limb», Paiptiation of the Heart, 

Female Complaints, and all Diseases arising from an Im
pure Flat* of the ItJiKid.

The*e invaluable IMG have been used with nnparailed 
eucce*» for private practice ?or more than thi' ty years, 
and are now offered to the public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove thenue ves a public benefit

They po*»e»s the power of stimulating the deporetire 
organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus as- 
*i»tng nature to subvert disease after her own manner 
Price 25 cents per box.—Prepared only by

D. TAYLOR, TK. k CO.,
No. 25, Hanover Str et, Boston.

John Naylor, General Agent, foi Nora Scotia Also, 
sold by Morton k Co., Avery, Biown k Co., J. R. De 
Wolfe and dealer» generally. July 6.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonable Remedies received by the Subscriber». 
l> All E> a 8> rap of Wild Cherry.
D Balsam of Horehoutidand Liverwort»

Buchan’s Hungarian Balaam*
Brown’s Bronichal Trochee*
Byron * Pulmonic Wafers*
Bui ringtail's Croup Syrup,
Candied J a jupe Paste,
Cod Liver Oil Caadjr,
Dunn’s Delectable Losenges,
Corrie’» Syrup of Olneeng »»d Maire,
Gardner’s BaGam of Liverwort,
Hunter*» Pulmonary Balaam,
Kea ing'« Cough Lozenges,
Lettuce Lozenge», approved by the FaonBfk 
Lococks*» Pulmonic Wafer»,
Lawrence’s Cherry Pectoral,
Myers’s extract of Rock Ko»e,
Pomfit eake of refined Licorice.
KushtoiV* * Clarke'» kino Lozenges,
Btoiberg's Voice Lozenges .
Wister*» Balsam of Wild Cherry,

With all the popular remedie» of the day, for sale a1 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, 39 Granville Street. 

December M. W. U, S- HU8TUK k CO.

•lad Leg», 
ilitd Breasts.

Bunions,
BiteoLUoschetoea 
ami Sandflies,
Coco Bay,
1 Niiego-loot,
Chilblain»,
• 'liapped-ftands, 
fjorn» (Soft )

Juminry 18.
7-1- ff. Directions for the guidance ol Paiteoisiti 

every di*ordor are affixed to each Pot and Box.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
WESLEY ANS, and the Public general!v are te»pectftilly 

■otifled, that a BtH)K-htH»M ha- b^en opened in the 
New Building « revted «-n the Lot, f outh of the t»id Metho

dist Chapel, Argx le >treet, f,.r the sale of >5 F.M.EY AN 
?^r,. K,L1J11,101 LITER <U RE, Ml SCELLA

NfcàOL S W C>R K >. and S I Al It »N FR 1 , at low j rices 1 or 
Cask. Among the B. ok» on hand may be found

Adam’» Women of the Bible. 12 mr j p 225 
Almanac ( Methodiet, y cry neat.
Anecdote» of the Christian Ministry.

Do for the Young.
Do for Ladle*
Do for the Fireside.

Angels, Nature and Ministry of, by Rawson 
Angel Whisper».
Animal Life. Curiosities of.
Appearance and Prim iplv.-
Arthur’s Successful Merchant, plain and gt.
Aunt Clara's Stories.

Be Diligent, Be Good. Be Patient, Be True. Ke \< u» 
Bible Scholar's Manual 
Btnney’s The«.'logioal Com pend.
Blind Man’s Son.
Boatman'» laughter, by Arthur.
Brain well s Life.
Brightness and Beauty.
Bogatzky’s Golden i'reasury.
Butlei'e Analog . ot Religion, with Analysis by Dr T 
CarTo>so's Memoirs.
Caves of the Earth .
China, by Medhurot.
Chinese.
Choice Pleasure.* of Youth.
Christ ianity Tested by Eminent >!en .

* Clarke's j Dr. A.) Commentary on t>id and New Testanieo 
Do do -on New Testament 0
Do Life
1*0 Ancient Israelites.

Class-LeaAer's Firesi.ie.
Closing Scenes of Human Life.
Converted Jewess.
Cooper’s (Mrs. M ) Life by Dr Clarke.
Covel’s Bible Dictionary, designed fur the use of Sunday 

School» and Fiuiilivs, Maps, Engraving». Vhapieii 
and F tower*, gilt 

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dvw Drops, gilt.

.Death Be l scenes, by D W Clark, pp 573 plain and gt!t 
Dick s v Dr. T..> Atu.u»pherv

l»o do Philosophy of Religion.
Doddridge s Lift- of Vvi Gardiner 
Dmng Goo«i, by Alien,
Dj ing Hours of good and bad men contrasted.
Early Dead.
Ediiiondsou’s Heavenly World.

Do Seif-UoveriiPieiat.
Kpi»cvptus * Lift-, icelebrated pupil of Armluius) by t aide* 
Ktheit-dgv on the Mercy of God.
Fables and Parable», by Col. in.
Female Biog'.«ph> , Gem* of"
Female Dead, compiled by Allen 
Fletchers Address to Lamest Reckon.

IK) Christiaii Perfection.
Ik) Life by Benson.
IK) Work* h vu. 4 vote, pp 2480.
Do (Mrs. M ary J Liife, by .Moor*

Golden City 
Good lit ait h.
Ur&ndfutin r Gregory 
tlrandmotlirr Glff>vrt.
Great Truth* in simple Word», 
lladinssah , or the Adopted Child.
Hannah's (Dr. J ) -Study ol Theology a 
Harris » (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition*)
Hodgson's Polity of Methodism
Horne's Introduction, (Abridged.) 12 mo pp 4OS
Hostetler ; or the Meimonite lfoy Converted.
Jay’* Christian Contemplated 
Kingdom of Heaven among Children- 
Kitto’s Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of Persia.
Do. Laud of Promise.

Last Wit news ; of the Dying Saying» of Eminent Christian 
and of Noted luüdeis.

Light in Dark Place*, by Neauder.
Living Waters
London in the Olden Tim*.
Lotigden's Life
Longkin’s Note* on the Gospel* an«l QuestU-n». (An exe 

lent Work for stabLatlih-vliool 1 eacber* and Blfjle CU

8nh Agents In Norn Scotia—J. F- Cochran k Co 
Newport. Hr. Harding, Windsor, fi N Fuller, Hot 
on. M- ore andChipman, Keotville. E Caldwell and 
r.ipper, Cornwallis J. A. Olt-oon, Wilmot. A-B. Pi 
»er, Bridgetown R. Quest, Yarmouth. T. R- Paillh- 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo iia Miss Carder, Ple.-is 
.in Rivet Rob; West, Bridgwnter Mrs. Neil, l onen 
mrgh, B. Legte Mahone Baya rucher A Smith, Truro 
N. Tapper A Co, Amherst. R B Hue-tis, Wallice W 
Cooper, Puiiwnslt Mrs llohson, Pictou. T R Fraser 
New Ci hiegow. J A C 4«sF, Guy «borough Mrs. Nor 
r|*, Can»». P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, Syd 
ney. J. Mathensoo, Bresd’Oi.

■Mold at the Estahlishmept of Proleasor Holloway, 244 
'trand, London, mid hy moat respectable Druggists ami 
Dealers in Medicine thr lughout ihe civilized world- Pri
ces in Nova Scotia are 4». 6d.,3a 4d.,6a. 3d., ltia.Sd.,83a. 
Id. and 50*. each Box. ... „ „ ...

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
Oeneral igent for Nova Scotia, 

Direction* for the Gufdunce of Patienta ire affixed to 
each pot or box. v, . ,

rr There ie ■ considerable saving In taking the larger 
,l7ee Jnnnary 11. 1851

fïEït’S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For ♦!•* rapid Cxare of

COVCIIS. FOLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS,WMOOPINU-tOECU,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.

TO CURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE AND 80IIP, 
\K<S OF THE BODY —take the Cherrv IN*ctoraI on going 
to bed. »nd wran up warm, to - weal during the nighty

FOR A COLD AND 'COlb •!!, take it morning, noon 
snd evening, according lo directions on the bottle nn-l 
the difficulty will soon be removed. None w ill Ion/ Miffer 
from thl» trouble \vh«-n Ihey find it can l-c so readily cur 
••d. i>r»on* attl’cted w ith a *■«*»» «1 cough x« hich break» 
•hem ol their re*t »t night, will find by taking the Cherr 
Pectoral on going to l»vd, they inay be sure of sound un
broken sleep, and ron*e<iuvnt1y refie»hlt'g rb»t. Gr#-«t 
eliel'froru sufffting, and an ultimate cure, is offered tj 
:hou-ands who are tiiu.-* afflict’d, by this invaluable rent

From it* agreeable effect* in tliese case», many find them- 
»« Ire- unwilling to forego its use when the necessity for it 
lia* cea»«’d.

TO SINGERS ANn PL’BI.IC SPF.AKEB8 fhl» reme 
•ly is inv luable. a» by it* action on the throat and lungs, 
when taken in small «jnantit.v», it remove» all hoar™ ne-* 
ni a few hour», and wondeifn.ly inciea** » the power and 
11 xibll ity of the voice-

ASTII.SlA is generallv mudi relieved, and often wholly 
cured by Chen y Pectoral. Hut there me some ca«ev »u 
<rb-tiua»c a» to yield eiit rely to no medicine. Cherry Pec 
rural will cure them if they can be cured

BRONCHITIS, or h ri tut ion of the throat and upper 
portion of ihe lung*i, may b«- cured by taking < iierry Pec
toral In -mail and lreq tent doses. The uncotofortuble op 
pre»-iui> is soon relieved.

FOR C ROUP- G.vu an emetic of antimony.t o be fol 
lowed by Inr/e ami f equent doses of the Cherry Pectoral, 
until it subdue» ihe di»ea»e Jf taken in season, it will 
not fail to c :re

WIlOOl’ING COUGH may he broken tip and soon cured 
by the u»<- of Cherry Pectoral.

THE INFLUENZA $» sp<-edily removed by this remedy’ 
—Numeron- inslaiit-e- have been notued where whole 
families we>e protected liom any »erions co ; *equence» 
while th’ ir neighbour* without the Cherry Pectoral, were 
sulTfiiui! Irvin Hie d.»ea»v. -

Hepa-a vd ii «thnees are reported here of patient* who 
hav. b« en cured.

LIVER CO G PLAINTS by thi» reme y, ro many that 
there can be no que tion of Its healm/ po'x er on these di* 
ea»es. It uhou d be peiseveringly taking until thr-(-ain iu 
the side and othi-r nnp:ea-aiit »yrnptoms cea-e

For < U vr»u AIP 1 Ion ii. It- earliest stag»-», it *hou!d he 
taken un-b-r the a .vice of a /ood physician if possible, and 
ill evei j case w.tli a '-art ful regaid to the printed directions 
on the bottle If ju -ivioufly u-«-d, and the joalivnl is 
c,ir«-fully nursed meantime, it will seldom fail to subdue 
the U isea»t-.

For settled C0NSUMPPI0N in it* worst form, the Cher
ry l ee oral ehould be gi>en in do-»-» adapted to what the 
pati nt require* and can bear- It always allotd* »omc re
lief. and not unf vquently cure* thote who are considered 
pa^t all cure I hero are many th /u^and». scmtUsied a• 1 
oxer the country, who feel and say that they owe their 
live» and present health to tha Clierry Pectoral.

Many years of trial, instead fkNgpaif ing the pnblk con
fide ice in this medicine, lia* woijujor it tne appreciation 
and no’ rietv hy far excee»ling tK6 me«t sanguine ex|*c 
tati’ ns of its friends Nothing but it* Intrinsic virtue» and 
die unm tak» abl*- benefit c»inferred on thousands of suffer- 
er>. couad originate and maintain the reputation it enjoys 
x\ bile many inf r or remedie* thru-t npo:. the commuait: , 
ha p f.d »-d and been di*card«*d, this ha* gained friends by 
evei> Inal, conferred benefits on the afflicted they can 
never f.rget, and produced enree too numerous and too 
remarkable to be forgotten.

While it is a fraud on the public lo pretend that any 
one medicine will lnfal:fl»ly cere—etlH there ie abundant 
proof that the Cherry Pectoral does not only as a general 
(Ring, but almost invariably cure* the maladie* tor which 
is ie employed.

A» time makes these facte wider and better known, this 
medicine has rad nail y become the beet reliance of the af 
Aided from the log cabin of the American Peasant to the 
palaces of European Kings.
Prepared and sold by JaMIS C. AYER, Practical and 

Analytical Chemist,Lowe 11, Maes.
Wholesale Agents in Halifax , •

MORTON & COGSWELL
Sold in Lunenburg, by J. H. ,Watson ; Liverpool 

G. N. Cro*comoe ; mndsor, Dr. T. C Harding ; Wolf 
vile, G. V. Rind ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
the Provinces. October 19.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THF Subscriber having taken bis Brother Mr.

JOHN C. DzWOLF, Into Partnership, avails 
himself of this opportunity to return biasoaDow- 
ledgemcnta for the steadily increasing support given 
to the

City Drug Store,
for the last ten years, and solicita on the behalf of 

the firm of

DbWOLF & CO.
A continuance of that Patronage which It win be

*£^Vd~fT*' «• P«wow.

Magic, Brcte-oded Miracle*, Ac 
Martyrs of Bohemia.
Marx , or the Youug I’hristian.
Marty ns (llenn ) Life.
Maxwell'* (Lady ) Life.
MeGregor Family 
McOwen on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clark 

, Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism. Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in FArncst 
Miniature Volume», gilt
Mormoni*ni. by D. I’. Kidder. (A good work ltd th 
Mortimer * (Mrs ) Memoir*.
Mother'» Guide, by Mr*. Bakewftll.
Napoleon Bonaparte. y
Neddy Waiter.
Nelson'» (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or the TalUman .
New Zealander», by ^uiith.
Newton, (Sir iWtar i Lite of 
Nevin'a Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony's Hint».
“ Humphrey » Half Hours.
“ “ Pithy I’ajiers. fi
“ “ % He let-iron*.

Olin’s (Dr ) Christian Principle.
“ “ hkirly Piety
“ “ Religious Training of Children.
“ “ Rwsotirvt"» and Duties of Younv Men

Ouslev’» (Gideon) Life 
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peep* at-Nature.
Pilgrim’* Progre»!.
Procra*tlnation, by Mrs’ Plrkard*.
Pollok’s Course of Time.
Question’s on the New T*,«tnm«dil.|
Keininitcences of the West ludies.
Kichiuond's 1.lie of W ickeus.
Roger"» )[ II vhtcr Ann] Life
Rostau t fatli inetit- 1 lain , or on explanation of those 

l'ti»*agv* of .Scripture ino*l IieqUently quote* 
against t hri*i lan Perfection.

SavllJc’» Mi hi vim by V\ e*,t.
Reuses, tile.
Hherloptk on the Resurrection, a celebrated work 
Sketch».-» (Religion» and Literary ) l<-r the Young.
Smith » (Gefirge. F. S A Ac ) hacred Annals.
Smith'» (/ohn) Life, by 1 reffry.
Stoner’# Idle.
Storie* on the Beatitinle».
Superannuate, Anecdote*, Incidents, Ac. by Ryder. 
Sunbeam»^itnii rtli»dovy», by Mi»s IIuIm».
Thayer*», Mr#., Religious Le ter#.
Useful Trades.
Walker'* Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable ork 
Warning » to Youth, by Houston. *
Wat»ou's ( Richard) ('onversatlons.

1*0 do Dictionary ol the Bible,
-cjK> K* i-o»! tion

Do do Life, by Ju'-kH-n.
Do do do by W l«-kens.
Do do Pcruion*.
Do do Th<-ologt«*»1-lnetltutes. (Worthy of

ing in the hand* of every Chi Ihtian Minister ) 
Wesleyana ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, se

lected from the Writing» of Rev J. >\ esley ; »nd 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Dixlnity 12 mi l 
PP IM

Wesley nnd his Coadjutors, by the Kev. W. 0. Urinla e, A 
M. lti uio. 2 vol» pp 07li (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by I>r. A (,’larke.
Wesley’s (Charles) Life, by Jackson. 8to. pp 8o0.
Wesley’s (John) Christian l’erfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do letter*.
Do do Life, bv Watson.
Do do do by Norris,
Do do Notes on the N. T. Pearl Edition.
Do do Fermons
Do do Work*. 8 to. 7 vols, pp 5084.

Also on hand—Wesleyan ('atecMm-#—Fabbath Fcho 
Hymn Books—Wesley 'a Hymns—fcabbath hchool Llbar 
— Howard», Ac At-.

September W), 1H52.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Just Received atn! fur Sale,

TIIK “ REVIVAL MISCELLANIES. ” by the Rev. Jtmti 
Canghey being the i4th Thousand of I h» Work. A l»4> 

—The Works of Mrs Palmer, via, 11 J he Way of llollni-ss, 
with N- tes by the Way. — ’■ Faith and It# Effects with 
Present to ury Christen Fi lend

0*"The tittenl :vn of Christian people is directed to th 
above W'orks a# being exeeedmgly valueble and int« res 
Dg November 17-

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.
<W Seek band Tablet»,

- CavUls tend Tablets,
-' Bran Windsor tend Balls, 

rater ft I Vs Snponneeen» tend Rail,
Burton-. Rand Wash Balls, for whitening end soften

ing the hands and areas, removing Main and prevent Ing 
Chapping, fcc. deceived ex Sate from London, at Mor
ton's Medical Warehooee* 9èGranville 8-rest, 

ifeeambarli. «1 . ti X MOUVS ft CO.

THK

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provint ml Wesleyan i» one of the lnrgett Meekly 

papers published in the Lower Vrovinces, arid it* ample 
columns will be weli stored with choice ^rid varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Leper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Litera 
tare ; Science ; Lducation ; Temperance,, Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, Ac-,kc 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and prof, ta Lie. A lerge 
circulation i» necessary to sustain it with efficiency,end 
keep the proprietors from lo*». An eu meet appeal in 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
tike Press condocted on sound, moral, Chri-tian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Pronnna 
Wesleyan themselves and Tecon. mead ing it to their 
friends.

The term» are excedingly low •— Ten HkiUmgt 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying or forwarding, the id 
vance post-paid, can have the paper lelt at his resideru e 
in the Citv, or carefully mailed to hi» address, fcubscnp 
tion* aie solicited with confidence; a. full value will b« 
given for the expenditure.

q^- No Subscriptions irUl be taken for • period let8 

than tix months.
adyebtiements.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, incressiLR 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find It to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
Per 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 4 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) • 04
M fitch continuance one-/'ourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued untl 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office lb execute all 10mi» of 

JOB Work, with neatnes. and despatch, on reasonable 
tenus. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veiy 
low price, will assist us much, by giving ua a lib i a 
share of their job work. IhiwlMU, /’osier., Bill- Ua, 
Card,, PamfhltU, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be had at ahort»> 
ties.

BOOE-BIHDIHO.
Pamphlets atlUbed, plain aid aerviceablebook bled 

ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate chargea.

ny Office one door wroth ( Ik* Old Methodbt 
0 tarait Any le Street.


